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. SMITH, w, s. porbes-- xhe Charlotte Observer.
FALL TRADE

subscriber ; but, when applied to us it is a
considerable item, one quite too heavy for
us to bear. To meet the requirements qf
the incoming laWfe' have decided to add
ten cents only io the 'price of our Weekly
edition and twenty cents to the Daily.
Therefore, on and after this date, for all sub-

scriptions extending into the year 1875, this
additional price will be charged , for each
subsciption, and those remitting, us but
$2.00 per single subscription to ;our. Weekly
Edition, as also those sending for the Ob- -

Too MuehXand for Sale.
We regret to see a disposition on the part

of land owners, to sell their land and go into
some other business besides . farming. It is
an evidence that either the business don't
pay, or that there is something disagreeable
in it. We need brains and willing muscles
on the farm, and we know of no occupation
in which there will yield a larger income
than in the, business 0;f-- well directed hus-

bandry. Think about it, those who desire
to sell out their farms, and move to the
cities and towns.

1500 Cases HBoois and Shoes
TO BE SOLD. AT TE BOOT AtfD SHOE HOUSE -

SMITH & FORBESi- -

n. Street, CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposUe.Cerlotel
i

spbcui t6 tn dntatm
Atlanta Georgia Pair.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. To day ia

theecond day of the Fair,' The at-

tendance is largely increased to 6,000
persons. No im portant "races.- - No
hoffgg under great races
take- - place' Wedrjesdai nd 'iSuraday .

The weather is beautiful. There is
great excitement over a match game
of billiards played to-nik- t, in the Na-

tional Hjtel . billiard Tooms, between
R. T. Boswell, of Atlanta, and D. J.
Butts, of Macon, 150 points. Boswell
beat Butts by 8 points. Good deal of
betting and lar (mounts of money

w o
the next ninety lvwe Intend to

WvraiS Misses' and Children'. BOOTS,
.proportion of which, have been
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th freight added a Tby can always dare the
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

RALEfGR, JV. C.

Capital

Hon. KEMP P. B1TTLE,
F. H. CAMERON,
W. H. HICKS,
Dr. E. BURKE HATTWOOD,
Dr. W. I. KOYoTKK,. 'i'j

J. B. BATCHEL0&,
0. HPBRBT'ir .

Charles B. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street

BATES Or SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily One year in advance, $7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

Subscribers will please look out for
h cross mark on their oarers. Thev are

thus? notified that their term of subscrip-
tion - has expired ; and are respectfully re--
quested to renew at once

., , RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Bquare one time. $100

; . " I two days 1 50
three days.. .. 2 00
rour days. .. 2 50
nve aays...., - 3 00

;?one,rweek... .. 3 50
j two Weeks.. .. 5 00

it three weeks 6 50
it onemomn 8 09
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-co- l

umn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported "Daily by Oates Bros., Cotton Cbm- -

mission Merchants.

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 20, 1874.

Inferior 910Ordinary, 11
Good Ordinary, ' 12J13
Low Middling, 13i13Middling 13J13i

Market closed weak.
Sales to-d- ay 270 bales.

Country Produce.
Buying Rata.

Reported by G. W. Chalk d Co.

Bacon Hams, per ft 16
Sides, 15
Shoulders, 12" Hog Round, 14

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, $1 75 a 2 00

Peach, 2 00 a 2 25
tlggs, per dozen , 25
Flour Family, per sack, 3.50

" Extra, 3.25
Super 3.00

Fruti- - Dried Apples,
" Peaches,
M " Blackberries

Green Apples per bushel. 00
Fowls Chickens, spring, each .18 a 20

" ' '--' grown, 20
" Turkeys, ;75 a 1 00
" Ducks, 25

Grain
Corn Whit, per bushel, 1 124 a 1 15

Mixed, l 00 a 1 05
Wheat Red, pet-bus- h. 1 30

White, 1 60
Oats Black, 75

" White, 80
Peas Pure clav, 1 00'" Mixed. 90

Hides Dry, , 14
; " Green, 7 a 8
Lard Good, 16

' Common, 14
Meal White, 1 20
Onions, (57 lbs to bushel) 1 00
AXato-Iris- h, 75

Sweet, 60
Tallow, 8 a 10
Wool Tub washed, 35

" Unwashed 25

Free from that venality which cor-
rupts the couscleuce or that pity which
corrupts Justice."

CITY BULLETIN.
Clear, icool and bracing yesterday. ""; j

Quite a number of wagons on the street
vesterdav.

81 rings and his terrier made things lively
on the streets yesterday morning. t

Koopman ft Ro chschild had. their fine
stock of goods displayed yesterday, and
crowds of ladies called on them.

Statesville now has one of the best
silver cornet bands in the State, sand - we
would like very much to see them at our
Fair.

John Schenck, colored, went up to States
ville Monday evening to attend ihe present
session of the Federal Court there, about
that " 1ttle matter of tobacco."

An advertisement in another column will
inform our readers in regard to the proposed
Fair Advertiser which Messrs. McCraney,

Brown & E;am, propose to publish during
the Fair.

Yesterday was a splendid, day to promen-
ade in the mellow sunshine of Autumn.
The first local who steals this item shall be
shot on the spot, or soon, as General Dix can

be heard from. i .'

The Singer Sewing Machine Company
have a post erected in' front of their office,

on which it is said they expect to put a gold
sewing machine' as a sign. We expect to
"go for" the gold part of it the first dark
night.

There was a rumor on the street yesterday
evening, that Dan Smith, a colored individ-
ual, Hying in this county, near Pineviller
had struck a freedman on the back, such a
blow that he would not probably recover.
No particulars.

Messrs. McNinch & Johnston have estab-Isihe- d

a branch of their marb jOp business at
Monroe, arid are prepared t mark the last
resting place of the dead Unionites in such
manner as theh survivors are willing to pay
for.

" Oh, were you never a school boy
And did you never train, . ...

And feel the swelling of, the heart.
You ne'er can feel again,"

And live in a city where the pedagogue has
to walk a mile and a half for his switches.
That's the way they do in Charlotte. ,

About eleven o'clock on Monday night,

Hon Kemp P Battle....... ........ i.Late Treasurer of North Carolina1,
Hpn"J W Cunniftgham,...."..-..wNort- h Carolina Senate.
Hon T M --Holt... .v President State Agricultural Society.
Hon "W A Smith ...... ,2. ....M C and President N C Railroad.
Dr W J Hawkins:....-.- . Pres R & G and R &A A-- L R R.
Hon John Manning Attorney at Law.
Ge,aWvH .Oox...-.-...- .. :;....Late Solicitor Sixth District

t ' ikA L. W . Humphrey Pstsident Atlantic & N C Railroad. f.
Ite'C- - T. Murphy President Board Public Charities.
C0l W & Anderson Prcs't Citizens' National Bank, Raleic.
John G Williams - Pres't State National Bank, Raleigh.
(k4 Wm L. Saunders Chief Clerk North Carolina Senate.
R Y McAd en Pres't First National Bank, Charlotte.
Hon A A.McCby -- . Judge Fourth District.
Col I J Yonng Collector Sixth district, j . ,
Capt james A Graham.. .M Attorney at Jw. ?
Maj F H Cameron."......-.- Late Snpt Agencies N A L Ins. Co.
J C McRea N C House Representativta.
J B Batchclor Councellor and Attorney at Law.
J U BUkV.f'.t Cashier Raleigh National Bank.
CoV Waited Crark......... T. Raleigh. N C. M . . '
W G Upcliuxch.T- - Commission Merchant.
Hon J J Dayis,.gL Z'...t. ,....-.....Mem- ber Congress Fourth District
John Ncbxls'.W........... .......Principal D fc D and B Asylum.

AT end of the First Fiscal Year had. issued over 900 Policies without sustaining a
single loss. Prudent, economical and energetic management has made it

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION. -
This Company issues eyery desirable form of Policies at as low rates as any other

First Class Company. Imposes ho useless restrictions upon residence or travel.
Has a fixed paid up value on all policies after twrOd three"annual payments.
Its entire assets, are loaned and invested AT J03E,t.Xo9ter and encourage home

" ' ' '' ' ' 'enterprises. : a -

With these (acts before theni, will the people of North Carolina continue to pay an-
nually, thousands upon thousands of dollars to build up Foreign Companies, wien they
can secure insurance iufc Coin pany, equally reliable, and every dollar's premium they pay
be loaned and invested in our own State, and among our own people ?

North Carolinians, look to your own interests, and nut youry insurance into your
own State Company, whose standjng is. unquestionable. managed by the best
men in the StaWwhonJ"y,ou all know, whose funds are invested here at home, among our
own people. Your own Company has shown you in the past what it can and will do.

FOE 1874.

H flsell a large 'Stock of MenVuS Women'! -

SHOES and HATS, comprising aU grudes, : .
--JK,y i

J,, Jy7.- - 1

, AT V 7. E i 1 V7' I - ' 4

expense of a t$ig North toy hrl fotT f-

''SKITS lOALL
National Sank and Bank of Mecklenburg

your jewyn State.

14

$200,000.

President.
Vice-Preside-

Sacretary and Treasurer.
Medical Director.

Assistant Medical Director.
Attorney.

Supervising Agent.
Advisoiy Actuary.

& ihgusta Bailroad

Tina RiU!mn tXfA o OaA a XT find R&t

-- , ,, i

INSURANCE PER CENT. NEW YORK

TJTORFOLJt. ' ?
1

f ft'

of theCL & Ai W. .OVA tA, and' othelP
inercbanidls In ttnlimiUd "quantities; aftd
dent(M. X "

t , .

President.

t'j. W., rPECBAM, Agent.

Change of Route Agents.
- Mr. Wallace Rhodes, late mailing clerk

in the Atlanta post office, has been ap-

pointed route agent on the Air Line Rail-

road, ti'ccMr. Henry F Brown, and has enter-
ed upon the discharge of his new duties.

iftftaiBatwlNfi fid be
laid down "onbedamanl Reulroad,
at thjllend of thMrs Presi-

dent, vice-Preside- nt' Mud? the Superinten-
dent, will be present, but there will be no
public demonstration.

Removal.
We are requested to say that Mr. J. K.

Purefoy has removed his place of business
to the stand recently vacated by Messrs.
Elias, Cohen & Ttoesajef, where he will be
pleased to. see all his old friends and custom-
ers.

Grand Opening. si
.

Last eyening at dark' the large and mag
nificent store of Messrs; Elias, Cohen &
Roesslerwas lighted up, and large numbers
of people visited the establishment to wit-

ness the display ofa magnificent stock of
goods.

Personal.
CH Roberts, President, Silas N Martin,

Vice President, Col. 8 L Fremont arid V Q
Johnson Superintendents of the Carolina
Central Railroad were at. the Central last
night, as was also Hon. Joseph C Abbott,
late United States Senator from North Caro-

lina. We understand they all go to States- -

vine to-nig- nt to attend the trial 01 an lni- -

portant railrodid'Buit.
j - 4 r--

A Pair of t)l4 Scissors.
The uiicoropromtsing fSenlblieditor of the

Southern -- Bowie showed ; us yesterday an
old pair of shears which have been presented
to him. They were the property of John
McKnitt Alexander, of Mecklenburg Dec-

laration fame, the great grand father of our
townsman, Captain Sydneyham B Alexan-
der.

Stabbing and Shooting Affray.
Ed Carter, colored, was brought before

Justice Martin yesterday morning, charged
with haying shot and stabbed Charles Bil-

lings, also colored, during an affray which
took place four miles east of Charlotte, on
the day before. The evidence in this case
was conclusive, and in default of one hun-
dred dollars bail, he was committed to jail.

Special Premiums.
. We-hav- e noticed at the various' Fairs held
in different parts of the State, that special
premiums are offered for, certain entries.
None have been offered by the citizens of
Charlotte, that we know of. . We are looking
forward to a big time at th.e New Fair Of the
Carolinas. Can't some of our enterprising
men, enterprising in everything else offer
some special inducements? . Think iberaat
ter over, genttette1b-- ' i; ' V'ijj

.. .
,

." v' i K

The Eating House at the Jauctlon; 4
The eating house at the. junction of. the

Air Line and the'
nean this city, changed ghaS ("yesterday -r--I

Mr. Lindsay Adams; the "pfesent exCelterit
proprietor, will be succeeded by "Cousin
bhn" Thrasher, late of the eating houses at

Norcross and Central jCkyr-- on the. Air Liae.
"Cousin John" is well known to nearly all
of Geergia, and to-al-l (iraveilers over the Air
Line, and is said to keep the best railroad
eating house in the Southern States.

Railroad Items.
The freight, train, on . the;Charlotte. Ckn.

lumbia Augusta, ' Railroad, changed
schedule Monday. - - It' leaves now at 3.30 A.
M., and arrives at 7.25' P. M. foruierly it
left &i 6 A. M. aridi arrlVeol at 9 $ it V-

Anbw local freight train has been put on
the North Carolina Railroad running be-

tween Charlotte and the Company's Shops- -

It leaves Charlotte at 6.51 A. M., and, re-

turning arrives at 1.10 P.M. This train
ran its its first regular trip Monday.

Another freight was also put on the Air
Line Monday, this leaves Charlotte at 6 A.
M., and arrives at 1 P. M. A change took
place in the schedule of the through freight
on this road Monday! It now leaves Char-

lotte at 9 P.M. instead of at 3 P. M., as
formerly, and arrives at 2 A. M. instead of
5 P. M.

Mayor's Court.
On yesterday morning James Jones was

before His Honor, Mayor Davidson, charged
with having persuaded a boy named Fran-
ces Conner, to steal a watch, valued at twen
ty-fi- ve dollars, from Kate Carraway, one of
John Schenck's boarders. ' '

The evidence was conclusive and Jones
was locked in Mr. Alexander's Hotel, to
await a further examination, before His
Honor Judge Schenck at the next term of
Mecklenburg Superior Court.

Jane Gaston, was charged with throwing
rocks aba house in ihe lower part of Califor-

nia, and as the charge was sustained, she
was bound over to the peace, and made to
contribute to the city Treasury, in the sum
of $2.50. :M - .'

Baptist Church at Alexandriana. .

The Baptist Church which ' was formed by
Rev. JiJ'Boone of this city near Alexandria- -
ana Depot bh the Atlantic, Tennessee &

Chio Railroad, in the country, was dedi
cated on Sunday, Mr. Boone and Rev. R H

the dedication sermon from First Corinth- -

tans, first chapter aMIIwenfy-tKir- d verse :

Bht we preach1 Chrbf ucifled unto the
Jews a stumbling block and unto the Greeks
foolishness." The sermon wastf course
doctrinal, and we understand that it was a
very able one.

This church has a membership of about 25

Ipejsons, ,: When it is remembered that Mr.
BcJorie began his sniniatrytat that placeonly
last May,' it 'will' be seen that the work
which be has done is quite surprising.
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sebver in clubs at old rates, will receive the
paper for the year, less the amount of time
required to off-s-et the unpaid postage that
we will be required to meet when we mail
their papers. .

Died in this city, on the 15th inst., after a'
long and painful illness, Eva, youngest
childf S. B. and S: Q. Clarkson, aged 2
years, 3 months and nine days.

"Silent lies the little sleeper,
With the lillies on her breast ;

Tender kiss, or burst of weeping,
May not stir her perfect rest.

Closed those sweet, blue eyes foreyer,
On this changeful scene below :

Never on that polished forehead,
Care shall trace one line of woe."

"To that Ark of Peace she fluttered
From the storm, and wind, and rain ;

Surely for her feet, the fowler
Now may spread his nets in vain."

New Advertisements.

QARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

and a variety of House Furnishing Goods,
very cheap, at

BAKRLNGEK, WOLF1S & CO.
Oct21-l- t.

NOTICE.
Dr. F. H. Glover

S AUTHORIZED TO SOLICIT ANDI receive advertisements for the
Fair Advertiser.

Orders left with him will be DromDtlv at
tended to.

No pains will be spared in matins The
Advertiser attractive and readable, and
being practical printers, we feel safe in say-
ing that we can give our patrons the advan-
tage of the best display of, and most con-spicio- us

portion for their advertisements.
And we promise to do our best. Hoping
to receive a liberal share of publie patronage,
we are respecttuuy.

McCRANEY, BROWN fc ELAM.
N. B. 1.000 or 15.000 mies of the Ad

vertiser will be distributed each morn ins
of the Fair. M.. B. A E.

oct21.

For Sale, (Cheap !

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT,
with all necessary improvements, in

the pleasant town of Newton, Catawba,
county, N. C. For particulars, address

NAT. RAYMER,
oct2l wtf. Newton. C.

Reel &, Perdue.
CHOICE Goshen Butter, and Irish

Best Flour, Selected Cream
Cheese, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Jellies, Pickles,
Preserves, Cigars. Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco;

Orders for fresh Fish and Oysters left with
us will be promptly attended to. oc21-- tf

lioopumnn & Rothschild,
The only house in Charlotte dealing ex

clusively in

MILLINERY
AND

FANCY GOOOS.
This fact alone will attract all our citizens,

and persons from .elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases in our line.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Em
porium of Fashion, and hope to offer such
inducements to our customers in the way of
prices, quality and style of goods that none
shall go away otherwise than well pleased
with their purchases.

We offer to the Wholesale and Retail trade
of the surrounding country a great variety of

Millinery, Fancy Goods,
WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS

Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most distingue c)utpeau.

A great feature of the season "is the" TXTNG

OSTBJfH FEATHERS and TIPS, of thich
we keep on hand so. many different shades
that it would really puzzle a very astute or
nithologist tQ say. from whence came all the
raanv eoloredplumages forwhich. antmrent
ly, the worM has been ransacked to furnish
a new garniture for our fair ones.

A large stock of

Artificial Flowers,
7 .

imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
IN THE WORLD, and the most daring coun
terfeits of Nature. ...

''. .' f k

Gros Grain and Fancy Ribbons,

All widths and shades imaginable.
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour.

Black and White Crape . .

Scarfs, Laces,
Collars and Cuffs

Jackonet Edging and Inserting, Veiling,.,
A large stock of Kid Gloves. .

Corsets.
In WHITE GOODS weskeep son hand Table
'elbths. Towels', Jacorief;, 'CbffcLawnLh- -

nen, Swiss, Dfansook, and other goods be
longing to that line.
.j We have engjagedhe ; services., pf, several
experienced Ladies one --recently from Pbila
aeipniaj.jlU M .aumuery Busuerai'suu we
are now. prepared to have' Hats and Bonnets

' trjmnied atshort notice. .

, Attentive and cpmpetentvsalesmeu are al
ways ready to wait on customers, and aid

f tfiem in making selectioTts...'. . ..,.,;

.ixvupiuoiuu. vhi v xituijiiscuaau
TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

oct 18

A Sweef Epistle.
The following letter which we publish

verbatim let.literatim, was picked up in front
of our

f office.. yesterday . mfirtung, yvUl b
readily recognized by the Writer. "The orig-
inal will be returned to him upon applica-
tion at this office, and the presentation of
sufficient " spondulicks " to pay for this ad-

vertisement.
p. If it is possible, We would be pleased to see
the " Dear Miss " accompanying the love
sick swain, who thus publicly proclaims his
affections.

the letteh:
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 20th, 1874.

My Dear Miss : Earnest hoping that you
will excuse such boldness in me writing a
letter to you, when we are only slightly ac-
quainted, I will briefly state its object.
From the time we first met, my whole
thoughts and dreams have been only of thee,
the only one I ever have met who could
make the slighest impression on my heart.
Have I any cause in believing that my great
love for you Ts reciprocated. If it is not,
then I Am of ah in en,' the most miserable.
In great suspense, I await your only answer
to this. Youes Till Death.

Cotton.
Cotton has been coming in pretty freely

for the past few days, two hundred seventy
bales having been offered and sold in this
market yesterday.

Although somewhat later than usual, it is
thought by good judges that the aggregate
crop will exceed that of last year. In some
sections of the country, there will be a fall-mgoff- in

production, while in others the
crop per acre will be fully up to what it was
last year, but the acreage has been largely
increased, and it is now believed that the to-

tal production will foot up more than last
year.

Charlotte has now a larger array of cotton
buyers than ever before, and they seemed de-

termined to make ours the cotton mart of
this whole section of country. l arge orders
are held here constantly by commission men
who buy for spinners, and this gives our
market a considerable advantage.

It would seem at first thought that spin-
ners had better take their, cliaaces on the
market than to order through commission
men, but after long and successful trial, they
can please themselves better by being on the
producing market, in the person of cash
buyer, where they can buy such grades of
cotton as they desire, without having to
pass through the hands of half a dozen middle-

-men.

The Meney Order BdsJaess.
The Charlotte Post Office was among the

first in the 8tate which was declared a mun"
ey order office. The following table shows
one week's business for the. following years :

1869 246.26
1870 303.02
1871 360.75
1872 81035
1873 1600.00
1874 1959.79

Had tho cotton, trade comrdenced earlier,
the weeks business would have almost
doubled the six days one year ago. There is
one fact which shows that Charlotte is be-

coming a moneyed centre, is' that more than
double the money orders are paid than sold
It is about the only office in the State in
which a letter of credit is necessary from M.
O. office, at Washington.' Many persons
think that a registered letter is a more safe
way to transmit money than by money or-
der, but it is not. In a registered letter, the
government only throws around it all safe-

guards possible, in the way of receipt, &c,
but if the registered letter is lost, the gov-
ernment is not responsible, but if the advice
of a money order is lost, a second adyice
can be obtained, and if the money order is
lost, by proper application, a second money
order can be obtained. The money order
system is a safe, cheap and expeditious
way of transmitting money ; and the time
will come, and that' soon, when a nrajority
of the business of the country in transfering
funds will be done through the money or
der system.

The New Postal Law and The Obser-
ver.
The Third Assistant Postmaster General is

making arrangements to meet the require-
ments of the new postal law, in reference to
the prepayment of postage on all newspapers
at the office of mailing, which goes into
effect the first of next year. The stamps to
be furnished postmasters for this purpose
have been selected, and will soon be ordered
printed in large numjbera.-- - Waildngton ;J)is--

Our readers are advised-- , no doubut, that
the law above noted, requires that on and
after the fist day of January next, postage
on all newspapers must be paid nt the office

where they are mailed. The eff ot of this
law will be, first, to increase the postal reve-

nues of thrf GoverSiroritand5 Wibndry, to
reduce the cost of newspaper postage to
the Bubscriher. . Una the law now n force,
ous subscribers! pay postage on theDArtY
Oserveb. SO eta. per' quarter.3 Weekly Rfifion
5 cts. pe qfarter!.'' Afteru!january first, the
postage under the operation of the law then
in force will not be quite so' inach; but it.

must he prepaid at tins pmce.; The ,
suo-sbiipfi- dn

, .rates' t j jof .J:th j BSKavsa' were
rnde,ash)W as they could be, and ye coyer
the cost;of printing:' Hence, we are ' com--
pelled,1 iti ijustfee qvif.wxe of
our suDScriDers wuoBO.&mKunpi4Mua ruus in-
to theyear 1375 and twlw secre thdr;pa
pers by mail, if sent out of ;tje ostrot,-ttfre-m- it

Iiaarauffiqient sum to-pa- ihe postage at
tnis omce. it is true, me amount is smau,
and so it is when applied to the individual

changed hands,

DOOLEY'8 Yeast Powderin Ilk, ilbTTlb
cases best in use.

W. R. BUR WELL & CO..
oct21-t- f. n,nw?ot- F" B

ANARY, Hemp and Rape Seed.
W. It. BUKWELL A CO.

nOLMAN'S MnntArd TtnnV1 Cnv... r--:

ill), itb and lib Cans
V. R. BURWELL & CO.

HOYT'S German
Bottles.

Cologne,Gennan Cologne,

oct 21-- tf. W. R. BURWEr.TJfe CO

FRESH Hops.
Sage.

Just received.
oct21-t- f. W. R. BURWELL A CO

CORN Starch, Concentrated Lye, Nutmegs
Cinnamon, Cloves.

ocizi-u- . w. K. BURWELL & CO.

SIMMON'S Hepatic Compound, a new
Liver Disease. Dvanetssia and

Debility, just received, at
juneio MCADBN'S DRUG STORE.

Wanted. , '

11HIRTY or forty shares Of Building and
Rbv.lr in tVia MnfOH anhn(v 4v Boa.

ond Building and Loan Association.
mgzz-- U. jno. T. BUTLKK.

Another Chande!

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IK AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874,

Drawing certain at that date.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift 4250,000
One Grand Cash Gift 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift.;.... ...75.000
One Grand Cash Gift...,,, ...60,000
Une Grand cash Gift..1. ...25,000

5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each.!.. '100,000
10 cash Gifts, 14,000 each.... .140,000
15 cash Gifts, 10,000 each 160,000
20 cash Gifts,. 5,000 each .100,000
25 cash Gifts, 4,000 each.. --.100,000
30 cash Gifts, 3,000 each-.......90,0-

00

50 cash Gifts, 2,000 each .100.000
100 cash Gifts, 1,000 each.... 100,000
240 cash Gifts, 500 each. --.120,000
500 cash Gifts, 100 each ...50,000

10,000 cash Gifts, 50 each.........950,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash.., 2,500,000.

TRICE 07 TICKETS.
Whole Tickets $ 5Q 00
Halves. 25 00
Tenth, or each Conpon.;..1 1 ' 5 00
11 Whole Tickets for , 600 00
22i Tickets for....... 1,050 00
For Tickets and information, address,'

. ,
k THO, B. BRAMLETTB,

Agent and Manager,
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky,

sel8-dtaw2- m '

Notice of Land Sale,
. -

i r v

pursuance of a Deed of Trust to me,madeINand duly registered and recorded, I will
oner at puuuc sue, iu iwuur, ia uie vouuiy
of Gaston; on Tuesday- - 10th day of Novem
per, ion, hikiuii itw ourea tii uiuu uuwu as

B. S. GUIOIV FABItt.
lying upon the waters of Stanley and Hoyie's
faiV n.nl H4v11a1 nut.rlv ennn Iv hv l.h
Carolina Central Railway, and laid off Into
Farms of aboutOne Hundred Acres each,vlz:

1st Tract. Joins the- - lands of Moses Rhine,
and contains 100 acres, heavily1 timbered
with pine, white oak and chesnut. , A good
water power on Stanley Creek, known as
the Gold Mill. The seil is rich and adapted
to cotton ard grain. t

2nd. Joins the above "and contains 100
acres of heavy timbered land.:

3rd. Joins the Abernatby. IanA and is
adjacent to Stanley Creek ; contains 120
acres of wood land. ' 1 ' "

4th. Joins the Cloninger land and con-

tains 104 acres.
5th. Joins the land ofA Horis and the

Carolina Central Railroad, contains 100
acres of wood land.

6th. Fronts on the Carolina Central R. R.
and runs back to Stanley Creek, containing
112 acres; fifty in cultivation in grain apd
cotton, balance in wood land

7th. Fronts on the Carolina Central R. R,
lying on both sides of Stanley Creek, con-

taining tenant houses and 125 acres of land,
half of which is in cultivation in grain and
cotton, the other wood land. ; i'

8th. Fronts on the Carolina R R, lying. on
both sides of Stanley Creek. Has dwelling
LnaA fAkaiAA Kat1B STAftl A And CTUM.' t AO "
UIUSO AaaMAU v m -
in good repair ; 125 acres of good armiing
land, of which 45 is wood land and, 80 n
cultivation in grain and cotton: There Is a
gold vein upon this tract supposed j be a
continuation ofthe Rhodes vein. . ,

9th-- Fronts on Rezsell 'Ferry Road' and
joins the lands of, Seddlealand Monroe
Burkkointains 105 acres woodland, : ,

10th Fronts on the Carolina Central B K,

joins the lands ofA Horis, contains 80 acretr

of wood land. , ,
-

blth. Contaros 110 acres of wood land,
lenown as the Wm kta tract.' ' (

12th. Fronts on the Caroluia Central R R
contains 117 acres of wood land. The land,
is fertile witfr abundant springs and good
water , ' .iW-- ) r
. lSthi Joins jthe Brevard Lands, known as.

the David Stronp tract, 'contains ua acres
of good woodil H. Ikta--

rha terms ol sale will be cash, bur. ap- -

Bank oi mecKieiiuuig ut icnicmcu., auu
moteTr nntu nvri&wir
se29-ow- ts.

true to yourselves and to it. j

H(s! H: I&UGHTQN, District. Agent- -

KKICE At Charlotte Hotel, Charlotte, N.
octlRttr-- , f i f

CHARLOTTE, COLUHBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

. ; j J : CMarloTtc Agency Oct. "20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Oolombia.
INVITES the attention of all Merchants ,and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, aud upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary .advantages of connections with all Northern
1 oints and South. Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

The Creat Atlantic Coasl Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
fialtimore-- , Daily, Insurance i per cent.

PhiUdelpbJTUj, Jnaiued,.o-,o-

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WDNESDAY, THURSDAY, BATUBDAY INSURANCE i
PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER

PROVDENCE,, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,CENT.

D.n TDSImtnnn Atiil Tll.f Qom
Urday9, Insurance i percent. -

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY,

STOTHAT OF

44 By the Charleston Llne;! lfiaww,ftly.
To PHHADEIHlviyEjlYWDAY TO NEW Y0Jt?lx UESpYg! ,THURS- -

the local editor of the Observes, DorrowedjjQriflith officiating. Mr. Griffith preached
DAYS A.Nr8ACRDAY3, TO:Bd9Tb

"
? ,ih4 mi whshi

IheihreAPorU oCPortsmctli, v!WllmihijAoh

, I I v . ' 'TF.fi
.; :;'v : '

t ?n.vf
. .THE UDiivalTnl Rteim T.ine facilities of
"a Uiarleston. and thaombined eooloirients
cTJ' enabl us tobid foi'cottbniandlnl dtber

-- ore our nflroqrbsolTto freedom from

LOPS,

a"c6aTTa clean 6hirtand a standing collar,
bade us farewell, and tob&Phis departure for
HheXAtlanta Fair.

if f" -

Death of an old Cltisen of Charlotte.
J : 'Wilham Jlany, and-ol- d citizen and. mer.
Cnant of Charlotte, and former agent of the
W C Rdlflddft displace, died .jester
day; morning in Austin Texa; fct --nine

.Vjoiik. ;iJy:ifteAclcltS: death was
known Id "Charlotf e. ' So much for living" In"

an age of progress.

r.:


